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KI TE TRACK
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission
M I L E S  B .  M A N K H A R O L D  O. P E L L E Y  a n d W I L L I A M  A .  L U M B
W A L T E R  G I B B O N S ;  S t e w a r d
Wednesday, July 17, 1940
Harry McKenney, Starter
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges
Joseph D. Knight, Howard Weston, Timers
Phil Erlick, Clerk of Course
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
Y . D. TAXI
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Careful - Courteous Drivers
Phone 155 Old Orchard Beach, Me.
W ATERFRONT GARAGE
G EO. P A R A D IS . Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
R oad Servic C all U s D ay  o r Nigh t  P h o n e  5354
CLASSIFIED PACING Div. A PURSE $200.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLUE Use Those Nos. for Tickets
1st Race 4th Race
1 Guy Messenger, ch h
Guy Abbey-Etta Volo 2.04 1/2
Su lliv an  & Maw h inney , M ach ias , Me.
M aroon-Green H . C L U K E Y
2 Peter Simmons, b g
Count Daschoff 
C. Sm ith, A ugusta, Me.
Blue-Yellow C. SM ITH
3 Maxine Abbe, b f
Abbedale-M axine, 2.03 1/4
E. C. Quinn, Reading, Pa.
Green— O range H . G O O D H A RT
4 Donachie, b g
 Grattan Royal, Jr.-B irdsonia 
E. P Jones. W atertown, N. Y .
Black-O range E. JONES
5 Ganonian G., b h
G anonian-M iss. M axey Gano 
M ad igan  & W hitn ey ,  Groton, Mass.
Green— O range A. JONES
6 Clear Profit, b g
Guy Day-Taurida, 2 04 1/4
A. I. Francis, G loversville, N. Y.
Maroon-Gold C. M O RRILL
S E C O N D  a n d  F I F T H  RACES
CLASSIFIED PACING Div. B PURSE $200.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER GREEN Use These Nos. fo r Tickets
2nd Race | 5th Race
1 Wildcat Volo b g
Volo Peter-Sybil Sheet 
Haines, The Shoe W izard, York, Pa.
G reen-Red E. M YERS
2 Myrtlewood blk m
Mr. McElwyn Bessie G u y  Joseph 
Percy Gray, Sw ansea, M ass.
Brown E. ROWE
3 Signal Rule b m
Signal Peter-Lady Tregantle 
M rs Florence Lord, O ssipee , N. H.
B lack-W hite F. HADDOCK
4 Sis Abbe b m
Siskiyou-Im a Abbe, 2.15 3/4
Frank Church, Hudson Falls, N. Y .
Brown-Gold F. CHURCH
5 Plainfield b m
Signal Peter-M argaret T ruckey, 2.12 1/4
C. Smith, A ugusta, Me.
B lue-Yellow  C. SM ITH
6 Joan Scott b m
Highland Sco tt-Jane B.ooke 
Estate of M rs. Lilia Dickerman, C lintonville, Conn. 
B lack-W hite W . CLEARY
The Maine State Racing Commission w ill not be responsible for l ost or 
destroyed “ Mutuel”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment o f  t h o s e
2.07 CLASS PACING PURSE $200.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER RED Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race 6th Race
1 Altimead George, b g
The Upholder-Ruth A zoff, 2.11 
Eugene P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Brown   W. UTTON  
(1)
2 Starlight br m
Volomite-Belle of the James, 2.20 3/4
A. B. Paine, Red Hook, N. Y-
Blue-Grey J. BRODRICK  (3)
3 Federal, b h
Peter The Brewer-Emilee, 2.10 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
Maroon—Gold H. C L U K E Y  
(4)
4 Rhythm b m
Guy Abbey-Lyric, 2.07 3/4
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
Red-Green E. MYERS 
(5)
5 Gay Dillon b m
Dillon Volo-Clara Gay 
Adelbert Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
Green A . CAMERON 
(6)
6 Pure Thoughts br h
Dillon Volo-Sweet Thoughts, 2.11 1/4
William Sheeler, Reading, Pa. ,,
Black-Orange A. CROSSMAN  
(7)
7 Joe T Patch br g
Eagle Patch-Ophelia Arion 
W. .  Eckert, Reading, Pa.
G reen-G old  H . GOODH ART
Entry 6  & 7
SEVENTH and NINTH RACES
CLASSIFIED TROTTING PURSE $200.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLACK Use These Nos. for Tickets
7th Race | 9 t h  R A C E  |
1 Vitamine T., ch g
Tillworthy-Ollie Wood M.
A. W. Drake, Albion, Me.
Blue-White A. DRAKE
2 Chieftain b g
McGregor The Great-Nelda Dillon, 2.08 3/4
W. Alton Kilroy, Nantic, Conn.
Brown-Gold E. ROWE
3 Janet Abbedale ch m
Abbedale-Beltide, 2.12 1/4
A. Demers, Montreal, Que.
Tan R POTVIN
4
C arioca b g
Pal O’Mine-Ruth Rose, 2.16 1/2
by B elw in
J. H. Hobbs, Camden, Me.
Blue-Gold F. BUTLER
5 Leta Volo b m
Peter Volo-Moleta 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Blue-Gold I. PATTERSON
6 Princess b m
George Harvester-Harriet Silk 
Paul Audet, Skowhegan, Me-
Lavender-Red F. ROULLARD
EIGHTH and TENTH RACES
CLASSIFIED TROTTING PURSE $200
M utuel Numbers
S A D D L E  n u m b e r  o r a n g e Use These Nos. for Tickets
8th Race 10th Race
1 Tillman, b g
Tillworthy-Etawana, 2.21 1/2
Fingland-Leyland, Geneva, N. Y.
Green-Red A. CROSSMAN  
( 1 )
2 Ampere b h
Peter Volo-Leeta, 2.09 
H. N. Harmon, Thorndike, Me.
Lavender-Green F. ROULLARD 
(2)
3 Doctor Hanover b g
Guy-McKinney-Madame Dillon, 2.09 
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Me.
Blue-Gold   R. TUTTLE 
(3)
4 Bonnie Express b h
Atlantic Express-Nowaday Girl, 2.08 3/4
Carney Brothers, Dracut, Mass.
Green-Orange A, JONES 
(4)
5 Calumet Dauntless blk h
Truax-Lisetta May, 2.15 1/4 
oseph Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
Black— W hite J. BOLDUC
(6)
6 Derby Hanover b h
Peter The Brewer-Miss. Hanover, 2.04 3/4
A. Cameron, Harvard, Mass. 
Green A. CAMERON
( 8 )
7 Flodale b m
Worthydale-Flo Direct, 2.12 
Frank Clapp, Boston, Mass.
G r een-Gold   H. COLEMAN
8 Rugged Volo, b h
Peter Volo-Pongee Silk 
by Siliko
J a m e s  H. Su llivan , B rig h t on, Mass.
Black-Green F. FORCIER 
 (5 )
Entry 7 & 8
AFTER THE RACE VISIT
G u y  M e s s e n g e r
